
Western Film Lista
Il potere del cane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-potere-del-cane-85323337/actors
Django Unchained https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/django-unchained-571032/actors
Revenant - Redivivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/revenant---redivivo-18002795/actors
The Harder They Fall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-harder-they-fall-102509510/actors
The Hateful Eight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hateful-eight-18225084/actors
Balla coi lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/balla-coi-lupi-20456/actors
I magnifici 7 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-magnifici-7-19983487/actors
I magnifici sette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-magnifici-sette-19069/actors
La ballata di Buster Scruggs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ballata-di-buster-scruggs-37342034/actors
Notizie dal mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notizie-dal-mondo-73537408/actors
Gli spietati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-spietati-104137/actors
Tombstone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tombstone-1420651/actors
Per un pugno di dollari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-un-pugno-di-dollari-76479/actors
Il Grinta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grinta-326114/actors
Sholay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sholay-949228/actors

Per qualche dollaro in piÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-qualche-dollaro-in-pi%C3%B9-
153677/actors

Butch Cassidy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/butch-cassidy-232000/actors
Hostiles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hostiles-27957941/actors
Rango https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rango-275432/actors
Ritorno al futuro - Parte III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-al-futuro---parte-iii-230552/actors
La torre nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-torre-nera-21647114/actors

Mezzogiorno e mezzo di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mezzogiorno-e-mezzo-di-fuoco-
957323/actors

Un milione di modi per morire nel West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-milione-di-modi-per-morire-nel-west-
13582568/actors

I cancelli del cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cancelli-del-cielo-148204/actors
Sentieri selvaggi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sentieri-selvaggi-276769/actors
Bone Tomahawk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bone-tomahawk-18198599/actors
Quel treno per Yuma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-treno-per-yuma-746029/actors

Il texano dagli occhi di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-texano-dagli-occhi-di-ghiaccio-
477630/actors

Pronti a morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pronti-a-morire-756416/actors
Serenity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/serenity-691611/actors
Holes - Buchi nel deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/holes---buchi-nel-deserto-967018/actors
Mezzogiorno di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mezzogiorno-di-fuoco-245208/actors
Cowboys & Aliens https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cowboys-%26-aliens-725578/actors
Wild Wild West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wild-wild-west-740528/actors
The Lone Ranger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lone-ranger-548919/actors
L'assassinio di Jesse James per mano del
codardo Robert Ford

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassinio-di-jesse-james-per-mano-
del-codardo-robert-ford-388950/actors

The Sisters Brothers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sisters-brothers-29558633/actors
Il cavaliere pallido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-pallido-503338/actors
Django https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/django-241811/actors
Silverado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silverado-260548/actors
Lo straniero senza nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-straniero-senza-nome-906705/actors
Un dollaro d'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-dollaro-d%27onore-1008351/actors
La conquista del West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-conquista-del-west-162518/actors
Young Guns - Giovani pistole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/young-guns---giovani-pistole-1353728/actors
Wyatt Earp https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wyatt-earp-1355172/actors
Ombre rosse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ombre-rosse-50714/actors
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Il cavaliere della valle solitaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-della-valle-solitaria-
1045165/actors

Cowboy Bebop - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cowboy-bebop---il-film-1334287/actors
Il mucchio selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mucchio-selvaggio-994481/actors
Il "Grinta" https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-%22grinta%22-603263/actors
Terra di confine - Open Range https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terra-di-confine---open-range-1546370/actors

L'uomo che uccise Liberty Valance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-uccise-liberty-valance-
555687/actors

Corvo rosso non avrai il mio scalpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corvo-rosso-non-avrai-il-mio-scalpo-
1325034/actors

Jonah Hex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jonah-hex-596085/actors
Maverick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maverick-675520/actors
El Dorado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-dorado-1324120/actors
Dead Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dead-man-547189/actors
Impiccalo piÃ¹ in alto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/impiccalo-pi%C3%B9-in-alto-1427026/actors
I tre amigos! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-amigos%21-249288/actors
Mucche alla riscossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mucche-alla-riscossa-936194/actors
Il grande paese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-paese-303477/actors
Scappo dalla cittÃ  - La vita, l'amore e le
vacche

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scappo-dalla-citt%C3%A0---la-vita%2C-
l%27amore-e-le-vacche-1094020/actors

Pallottole cinesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pallottole-cinesi-849475/actors
The Missing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-missing-1637139/actors
Vampires https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampires-669231/actors
Sole bianco del deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sole-bianco-del-deserto-2306068/actors

Young Guns II - La leggenda di Billy the Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/young-guns-ii---la-leggenda-di-billy-the-kid-
883213/actors

Carabina Quigley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carabina-quigley-1544448/actors
The Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kid-55635334/actors
Il fiume rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiume-rosso-1133647/actors
La battaglia di Alamo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-di-alamo-1621909/actors
Deadwood - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deadwood---il-film-60740298/actors
The Homesman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-homesman-15961525/actors
El Topo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-topo-477782/actors
Il piccolo grande uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-grande-uomo-1132535/actors
Cuore di tuono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuore-di-tuono-1570275/actors
Geronimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geronimo-1514670/actors
Sfida all'O.K. Corral https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-all%27o.k.-corral-232222/actors
Der Schuh des Manitu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-schuh-des-manitu-518765/actors
Johnny Guitar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-guitar-59318/actors
Gli inesorabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-inesorabili-1187023/actors
Appaloosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appaloosa-620655/actors
Rio Lobo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rio-lobo-673437/actors
Sfida infernale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-infernale-370252/actors
Pat Garrett e Billy Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pat-garrett-e-billy-kid-1169098/actors
L'oro di Mackenna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27oro-di-mackenna-909910/actors
L'amante indiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-indiana-477296/actors
Il massacro di Fort Apache https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-massacro-di-fort-apache-773276/actors
The Salvation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-salvation-14371870/actors
Cat Ballou https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cat-ballou-76824/actors

La ballata della cittÃ  senza nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ballata-della-citt%C3%A0-senza-nome-
637192/actors

Fievel conquista il West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fievel-conquista-il-west-1402152/actors
McLintock! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mclintock%21-530507/actors
Quel treno per Yuma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-treno-per-yuma-247130/actors
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Missouri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missouri-1263880/actors
Caccia spietata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-spietata-1354162/actors
Gli avvoltoi hanno fame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-avvoltoi-hanno-fame-934911/actors

Amico tra i nemici, nemico tra gli amici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amico-tra-i-nemici%2C-nemico-tra-gli-amici-
1963834/actors

Vera Cruz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vera-cruz-584190/actors
I due volti della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-due-volti-della-vendetta-174513/actors
Joe Kidd https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joe-kidd-582978/actors
Alamo - Gli ultimi eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alamo---gli-ultimi-eroi-626745/actors
Sole rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sole-rosso-32790/actors

Rio Bravo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rio-bravo-1138393/actors
I professionisti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-professionisti-1218318/actors
Il grande Jake https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-jake-858954/actors

Non sparare, baciami! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-sparare%2C-baciami%21-
1228404/actors

Nevada Smith https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nevada-smith-1232627/actors
Carovana di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carovana-di-fuoco-1213015/actors
Lo straniero della valle oscura - The Dark
Valley

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-straniero-della-valle-oscura---the-dark-
valley-15733651/actors

La valle dei lunghi coltelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-valle-dei-lunghi-coltelli-564124/actors
Soldato blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldato-blu-1170787/actors
Assalto al treno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assalto-al-treno-470329/actors
Bandidas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bandidas-754742/actors
I cavalieri del Nord Ovest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cavalieri-del-nord-ovest-849344/actors
Wagons East! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wagons-east%21-846377/actors
L'uomo del fiume nevoso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-del-fiume-nevoso-2259533/actors
I compari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-compari-1423362/actors
Neulovimye mstiteli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neulovimye-mstiteli-1976473/actors
Nella valle della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nella-valle-della-violenza-18151017/actors
Jane Got a Gun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jane-got-a-gun-13222089/actors
Cavalcando col diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cavalcando-col-diavolo-669578/actors

ÄŒelovek s bul'vara Kapucinov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8Delovek-s-bul%27vara-kapucinov-
1195685/actors

Hondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hondo-1888547/actors

Il buono, il matto, il cattivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-buono%2C-il-matto%2C-il-cattivo-
488947/actors

I cavalieri dalle lunghe ombre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cavalieri-dalle-lunghe-ombre-
1697491/actors

I 4 figli di Katie Elder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-4-figli-di-katie-elder-1219814/actors
Il ritorno dei magnifici sette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-dei-magnifici-sette-1215878/actors
La magnifica preda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-magnifica-preda-1470997/actors
I due invincibili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-due-invincibili-261854/actors

Dal tramonto all'alba 3 - La figlia del boia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dal-tramonto-all%27alba-3---la-figlia-del-
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Il mio corpo ti scalderÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-corpo-ti-scalder%C3%A0-
1521254/actors
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Little Woods https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-woods-55287246/actors
Il giorno della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-della-vendetta-1199445/actors
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A Fistful of Fingers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-fistful-of-fingers-1997051/actors
Dove la terra scotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dove-la-terra-scotta-1195538/actors
Sfida a White Buffalo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-a-white-buffalo-651126/actors
Quel maledetto colpo al Rio Grande
Express

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-maledetto-colpo-al-rio-grande-express-
568477/actors

Dopo Waterloo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dopo-waterloo-2016076/actors
Romantico avventuriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romantico-avventuriero-1196628/actors
Wild Bill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wild-bill-1471493/actors
La ballata di Cable Hogue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ballata-di-cable-hogue-1856846/actors
Tom Horn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-horn-1656187/actors
La storia del generale Custer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-del-generale-custer-1534778/actors
I pascoli dell'odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pascoli-dell%27odio-1598010/actors
Bandolero! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bandolero%21-806357/actors
I dannati e gli eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dannati-e-gli-eroi-599885/actors
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La texana e i fratelli Penitenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-texana-e-i-fratelli-penitenza-489042/actors
Io sono la legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-la-legge-685625/actors
Passaggio di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passaggio-di-notte-1216985/actors
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841920/actors

Verso il sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verso-il-sud-497051/actors
I quattro del Texas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-quattro-del-texas-249931/actors
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I fanciulli del West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fanciulli-del-west-232227/actors
Gli ultimi giganti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ultimi-giganti-5981314/actors
Ombre a cavallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ombre-a-cavallo-7763552/actors
Gli invincibili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-invincibili-1217011/actors
Furia selvaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furia-selvaggia-1307054/actors

Non stuzzicate i cowboys che dormono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-stuzzicate-i-cowboys-che-dormono-
1408667/actors

Danza di guerra per Ringo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/danza-di-guerra-per-ringo-785492/actors
Il cacciatore di indiani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cacciatore-di-indiani-971583/actors

Il gatto con gli stivali: I Tre Diablos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gatto-con-gli-stivali%3A-i-tre-diablos-
3492143/actors

Belle of the Nineties https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belle-of-the-nineties-1755183/actors
Donne verso l'ignoto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-verso-l%27ignoto-1260366/actors
L'oltraggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27oltraggio-1044883/actors
Viva Maria! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viva-maria%21-1077152/actors

La vendetta dell'uomo chiamato Cavallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-dell%27uomo-chiamato-cavallo-
820447/actors

La guida indiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guida-indiana-225962/actors
Il giorno dei lunghi fucili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-dei-lunghi-fucili-1815725/actors
Una vampata di violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vampata-di-violenza-3024718/actors
Cowboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cowboy-1747719/actors
Whity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/whity-327427/actors
I sette assassini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sette-assassini-677782/actors
Texas oltre il fiume https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/texas-oltre-il-fiume-2788727/actors
Lust in the Dust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lust-in-the-dust-4353965/actors
Il vagabondo delle frontiere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vagabondo-delle-frontiere-1195488/actors
L'uomo senza paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-senza-paura-1523236/actors
L'orgoglioso ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27orgoglioso-ribelle-3222758/actors
Fred il ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fred-il-ribelle-331738/actors
Catlow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catlow-43846/actors
Le furie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-furie-2250146/actors

Il ritorno di Butch Cassidy & Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-di-butch-cassidy-%26-kid-
3795597/actors

Cattive compagnie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cattive-compagnie-1660768/actors
Un uomo un eroe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-un-eroe-1639053/actors
La valle dei mohicani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-valle-dei-mohicani-1754488/actors
Viso pallido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viso-pallido-2266850/actors
Django 2 - Il grande ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/django-2---il-grande-ritorno-1232098/actors
Braccato a vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/braccato-a-vita-1257078/actors

La casa nella prateria: l'ultimo addio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-nella-prateria%3A-l%27ultimo-addio-
8889792/actors

L'agente speciale Pinkerton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27agente-speciale-pinkerton-
392045/actors

Fuoco incrociato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuoco-incrociato-5188598/actors
Sam il selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sam-il-selvaggio-1762249/actors
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A sud-ovest di Sonora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-sud-ovest-di-sonora-426930/actors
Non predicare... spara! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-predicare...-spara%21-4982971/actors
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Barquero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barquero-808751/actors

La legge del piÃ¹ forte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legge-del-pi%C3%B9-forte-
1372212/actors

Rancho Notorious https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rancho-notorious-1169701/actors
La vergine della valle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vergine-della-valle-979734/actors

L'assedio delle sette frecce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assedio-delle-sette-frecce-
2492000/actors

La collera di Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-collera-di-dio-229552/actors
Posta grossa a Dodge City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/posta-grossa-a-dodge-city-1643233/actors

Monte Walsh - Il nome della giustizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monte-walsh---il-nome-della-giustizia-
8909989/actors

Per un pugno di donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-un-pugno-di-donne-498809/actors
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1196656/actors

Ultima notte a Cottonwood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultima-notte-a-cottonwood-1443951/actors
Il temerario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-temerario-129083/actors
Uomini selvaggi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-selvaggi-1691545/actors

Lucky Luke - La ballata dei Dalton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lucky-luke---la-ballata-dei-dalton-
611739/actors
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Duello fra le rocce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-fra-le-rocce-2580219/actors
L'indiana bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27indiana-bianca-3819315/actors
Il sentiero della rapina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sentiero-della-rapina-2489949/actors
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La pallottola senza nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pallottola-senza-nome-2579203/actors
I cacciatori dell'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cacciatori-dell%27oro-2662951/actors
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The Grey Fox https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-grey-fox-3987425/actors
Il cavallo d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavallo-d%27acciaio-477852/actors
Doringo! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doringo%21-1218403/actors
L'amore trova casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-trova-casa-6690556/actors

Gli amanti della cittÃ  sepolta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amanti-della-citt%C3%A0-sepolta-
616700/actors

Wichita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wichita-1466541/actors
Pistole roventi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pistole-roventi-2806164/actors
El Condor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-condor-1324007/actors
La squadra infernale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-squadra-infernale-2645338/actors
La freccia insanguinata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-freccia-insanguinata-507588/actors
Il vagabondo della foresta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vagabondo-della-foresta-3282724/actors
L'ultimo colpo in canna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-colpo-in-canna-5231436/actors

The Chant of Jimmie Blacksmith https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-chant-of-jimmie-blacksmith-
2205409/actors

Shunka Wakan - Il trionfo di un uomo
chiamato Cavallo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shunka-wakan---il-trionfo-di-un-uomo-
chiamato-cavallo-7770309/actors

Custer eroe del West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/custer-eroe-del-west-1305262/actors
La notte senza legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-senza-legge-3207329/actors
Duello all'ultimo sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-all%27ultimo-sangue-2417658/actors
Sfida oltre il fiume rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-oltre-il-fiume-rosso-1263867/actors
La mano vendicatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mano-vendicatrice-2364329/actors
La maschera di fango https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maschera-di-fango-3210740/actors
Il cavaliere solitario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-solitario-3202739/actors
Tempo di terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempo-di-terrore-2421670/actors
Gold https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gold-4200793/actors
Sangue caldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-caldo-6746491/actors
Lo sperone insanguinato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sperone-insanguinato-1770761/actors
La mia pistola per Billy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-pistola-per-billy-82388/actors
Il californiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-californiano-964393/actors
Il cacciatore del Missouri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cacciatore-del-missouri-771620/actors
Stars in My Crown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stars-in-my-crown-3497232/actors

Meglio morto che vivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meglio-morto-che-vivo-3853969/actors
A viso aperto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-viso-aperto-3282975/actors
Stay Away, Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stay-away%2C-joe-604424/actors
Sette volontari del Texas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sette-volontari-del-texas-3206893/actors
Inferno bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inferno-bianco-1163712/actors
I violenti di Rio Bravo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-violenti-di-rio-bravo-895719/actors

La banda delle frittelle di mele 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-delle-frittelle-di-mele-2-
3821386/actors

Due occhi di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-occhi-di-ghiaccio-2907133/actors
Sweetwater - Dolce vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweetwater---dolce-vendetta-3506557/actors
Apache in agguato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apache-in-agguato-2741593/actors
Gli indomabili dell'Arizona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-indomabili-dell%27arizona-247591/actors
I trecento di Fort Canby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-trecento-di-fort-canby-1326600/actors
Uomini violenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-violenti-3227339/actors
Duello al Rio d'argento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-al-rio-d%27argento-1987654/actors
Notte senza fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notte-senza-fine-1464948/actors
L'ultimo fuorilegge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-fuorilegge-1788843/actors
Il terrore dell'Ovest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-terrore-dell%27ovest-2625517/actors
Antonio das Mortes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/antonio-das-mortes-2435697/actors
The Squaw Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-squaw-man-2613688/actors
Schiava degli apaches https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schiava-degli-apaches-3068240/actors
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Capitan Apache https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitan-apache-183050/actors
Il forte delle amazzoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-forte-delle-amazzoni-3282995/actors
800 balas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/800-balas-270988/actors
Furia indiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furia-indiana-3137465/actors

L'ultima battaglia del generale Custer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-battaglia-del-generale-custer-
3531605/actors

Lucky Luke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lucky-luke-543486/actors
Vagabondo a cavallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vagabondo-a-cavallo-15613578/actors

L'urlo di guerra degli apaches https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27urlo-di-guerra-degli-apaches-
389158/actors

Rio Conchos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rio-conchos-2335405/actors
L'uomo della Virginia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-della-virginia-3523233/actors
Invito a una sparatoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invito-a-una-sparatoria-25466/actors
Quattro tocchi di campana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-tocchi-di-campana-1702708/actors

Il vendicatore dell'Arizona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vendicatore-dell%27arizona-
3270280/actors

La banda dei dieci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-dei-dieci-10842955/actors
Il complice segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-complice-segreto-3793556/actors
California https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/california-1056402/actors
Buffalo Dreams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buffalo-dreams-3646583/actors
Robin Hood Junior https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robin-hood-junior-3421998/actors

L'avamposto degli uomini perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avamposto-degli-uomini-perduti-
3077894/actors

Il tesoro dei Sequoia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-dei-sequoia-1232623/actors
Notte di tradimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notte-di-tradimento-776337/actors
L'assedio di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assedio-di-fuoco-3818814/actors
L'ultima frontiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-frontiera-128975/actors
A Dirty Western https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-dirty-western-16248284/actors
Il coraggio e la sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-coraggio-e-la-sfida-2006853/actors
I senza Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-senza-dio-935254/actors
40 fucili al Passo Apache https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/40-fucili-al-passo-apache-2806170/actors
Pony Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pony-express-3283680/actors
Petrolio rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/petrolio-rosso-15651389/actors
L'urlo dei comanches https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27urlo-dei-comanches-1412628/actors
Duello alla pistola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-alla-pistola-7738522/actors

Non si puÃ² continuare ad uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-si-pu%C3%B2-continuare-ad-uccidere-
1196504/actors

Vivere da vigliacchi, morire da eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivere-da-vigliacchi%2C-morire-da-eroi-
3282392/actors

Appuntamento per una vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appuntamento-per-una-vendetta-
3282657/actors

Il sentiero della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sentiero-della-violenza-5618888/actors

Domani m'impiccheranno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domani-m%27impiccheranno-
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-maggiore-brady-3576706/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-chiamata-moglie-2777878/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orizzonti-lontani-7717695/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arizona-670059/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultimo-fuorilegge-1026484/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-nella-valle-dei-comanche-2741563/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yvonne-la-francesina-3208765/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-meticcia-di-sacramento-7749855/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rotaie-insanguinate-7419483/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giovani-fucili-del-texas-8058156/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%25C3%25A0-della-paura-3207463/actors
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Le giubbe rosse del Saskatchewan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-giubbe-rosse-del-saskatchewan-
2045673/actors

Cheyenne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cheyenne-3667322/actors
La frustata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-frustata-2756984/actors
I pistoleri maledetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pistoleri-maledetti-2805199/actors
La principessa dei Moak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-principessa-dei-moak-6893750/actors
Tamburi di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tamburi-di-guerra-2134993/actors
Bill il selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bill-il-selvaggio-2091927/actors

Gianni e Pinotto tra i cowboys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gianni-e-pinotto-tra-i-cowboys-
3763681/actors

Il mercenario della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mercenario-della-morte-1333309/actors
Apache Territory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apache-territory-4778954/actors
L'imboscata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27imboscata-138086/actors
Pelle di bronzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pelle-di-bronzo-3505073/actors
Cinque colpi di pistola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinque-colpi-di-pistola-3677291/actors
La donna di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-di-fuoco-3068250/actors
La fine di un tiranno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fine-di-un-tiranno-15138175/actors
Il figlio di Kociss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-kociss-1026372/actors
Il massacro dei Sioux https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-massacro-dei-sioux-7737936/actors
Django gunless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/django-gunless-5618856/actors
Mezzogiorno... di fifa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mezzogiorno...-di-fifa-1996268/actors
Terra infuocata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terra-infuocata-7679946/actors
A Time for Dying https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-time-for-dying-81898/actors
Il tenente dinamite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tenente-dinamite-2252610/actors

I conquistatori dell'Oregon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-conquistatori-dell%27oregon-
15679183/actors

Ad ovest del Montana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ad-ovest-del-montana-624658/actors
Lo sceriffo in gonnella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sceriffo-in-gonnella-7762968/actors
Viva Gringo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viva-gringo-883985/actors
Il collare di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-collare-di-ferro-3793494/actors
L'ultima freccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-freccia-7228463/actors

PiÃ¹ forte dell'odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pi%C3%B9-forte-dell%27odio-
3322414/actors

Billy the Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/billy-the-kid-1521248/actors

Vivo quanto basta per ammazzarti! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivo-quanto-basta-per-ammazzarti%21-
7420101/actors

I predoni della cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-predoni-della-citt%C3%A0-3454266/actors
Io e la vacca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-e-la-vacca-354501/actors
La frusta d'argento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-frusta-d%27argento-7764323/actors
I canadesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-canadesi-1219189/actors
Il passo del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-passo-del-diavolo-3211814/actors
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La campana ha suonato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-campana-ha-suonato-1851488/actors
Una storia del West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-storia-del-west-10381540/actors
L'alba del gran giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27alba-del-gran-giorno-3204624/actors
I tre furfanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-furfanti-1257244/actors
La rossa ombra di Riata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rossa-ombra-di-riata-7729353/actors
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L'indiavolata pistolera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27indiavolata-pistolera-1848440/actors
Il barone dell'Arizona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-barone-dell%27arizona-2180453/actors
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L'arma che conquistÃ² il West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arma-che-conquist%C3%B2-il-west-
7738519/actors

I cavalieri del Texas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cavalieri-del-texas-1631574/actors
Stella solitaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stella-solitaria-2357443/actors
Tuffi spericolati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tuffi-spericolati-3135367/actors
Coppia di Jack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coppia-di-jack-1952503/actors

Sweet Savage - Dolce selvaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-savage---dolce-selvaggia-
17013120/actors

Il giorno del grande massacro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-del-grande-massacro-
1196579/actors

3 ore per uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-ore-per-uccidere-13425839/actors

Satank, la freccia che uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/satank%2C-la-freccia-che-uccide-
7419544/actors

Squilli al tramonto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/squilli-al-tramonto-4986218/actors
Buffalo Bill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buffalo-bill-1031953/actors
Bruciatelo vivo! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bruciatelo-vivo%21-1392230/actors
Hop-a-long Cassidy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hop-a-long-cassidy-280997/actors
Rullo di tamburi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rullo-di-tamburi-2081544/actors
L'uomo solitario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-solitario-3178613/actors
Le colline camminano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-colline-camminano-7773287/actors

La frontiera indomita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-frontiera-indomita-3822480/actors
Mezzo dollaro d'argento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mezzo-dollaro-d%27argento-3855883/actors
Gli ostaggi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ostaggi-4658048/actors

L'imperatore della California https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27imperatore-della-california-
481091/actors

Frontiere selvagge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frontiere-selvagge-7832736/actors
Bugs Bunny galoppa ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bugs-bunny-galoppa-ancora-2927737/actors
The Oregon Trail https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-oregon-trail-3553365/actors
Fiore del deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiore-del-deserto-3523392/actors
Canne infuocate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canne-infuocate-15635006/actors
La meticcia di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-meticcia-di-fuoco-726701/actors
La rivolta degli Apaches https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rivolta-degli-apaches-3412915/actors
Zorro's Black Whip https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zorro%27s-black-whip-8074526/actors
Sentiero di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sentiero-di-guerra-3227093/actors
Amore selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-selvaggio-5030412/actors
Il giustiziere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-12125637/actors
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The Story of Will Rogers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-story-of-will-rogers-3989498/actors
Nessuno mi fermerÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuno-mi-fermer%C3%A0-7824554/actors
El Paso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-paso-5351759/actors
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290069/actors
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To the Last Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/to-the-last-man-3992079/actors

Waco, una pistola infallibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waco%2C-una-pistola-infallibile-
7958836/actors

I dominatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dominatori-3284765/actors
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Kentucky Rifle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kentucky-rifle-6392344/actors
Hellgate - Il grande inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellgate---il-grande-inferno-5707501/actors
Agguato nel sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agguato-nel-sole-13406082/actors
Agguato sul grande fiume https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agguato-sul-grande-fiume-1212505/actors
Pian della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pian-della-morte-7131007/actors
La strage di Alamo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strage-di-alamo-1134502/actors
Giuramento di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giuramento-di-sangue-2225175/actors
La vedova pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vedova-pericolosa-3824771/actors
Portami in cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/portami-in-citt%C3%A0-7677730/actors
Overland Stage Raiders https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/overland-stage-raiders-3784349/actors
Duello a Forte Smith https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-a-forte-smith-3716081/actors
Il figlio del Texas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-del-texas-3428288/actors
Il tornado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tornado-2256657/actors
Inferno di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inferno-di-fuoco-15043381/actors
The Big Stampede https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-big-stampede-3372642/actors
Dietro la maschera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dietro-la-maschera-1056257/actors
Haunted Gold https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/haunted-gold-3372909/actors
La cavalcata della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cavalcata-della-vendetta-10927546/actors
La taglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-taglia-16652691/actors
Duello infernale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-infernale-7597469/actors
La carica dei quattromila https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-carica-dei-quattromila-15675690/actors
Uniti nella vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uniti-nella-vendetta-14906577/actors
Un marito fuori posto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-marito-fuori-posto-1742225/actors
Riders of the Purple Sage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riders-of-the-purple-sage-13533562/actors
Il messaggio del rinnegato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-messaggio-del-rinnegato-12127087/actors
I disertori di Fort Utah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-disertori-di-fort-utah-5472208/actors
Le ali del falco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ali-del-falco-3458261/actors
Angelo biondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angelo-biondo-15148307/actors

I tre moschettieri del Missouri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-moschettieri-del-missouri-
13515459/actors

Una pistola tranquilla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-pistola-tranquilla-10856870/actors
La regina dei desperados https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-dei-desperados-3208681/actors
Il viso pallido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viso-pallido-3281807/actors
I banditi di Poker Flat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-banditi-di-poker-flat-15627523/actors

Il ribelle torna in cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ribelle-torna-in-citt%C3%A0-
15649287/actors

Solo il cielo lo sa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-il-cielo-lo-sa-16983708/actors
Straniero in patria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/straniero-in-patria-13560078/actors
Trail of Robin Hood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trail-of-robin-hood-10514598/actors
L'oro di Picano Valley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27oro-di-picano-valley-3219877/actors
Lungo il fiume rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lungo-il-fiume-rosso-7283787/actors
Sotto l'unghia dei tiranni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-l%27unghia-dei-tiranni-767366/actors

...E divenne il piÃ¹ spietato bandito del sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/...e-divenne-il-pi%C3%B9-spietato-bandito-
del-sud-1552534/actors

The Battle at Elderbush Gulch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-battle-at-elderbush-gulch-3554955/actors
Il marchio del bruto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-marchio-del-bruto-10917124/actors
La fanciulla del West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fanciulla-del-west-3208893/actors
Quantez https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quantez-15223230/actors
I due violenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-due-violenti-550392/actors
Giustizia a Oak Hill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giustizia-a-oak-hill-4673217/actors
La congiura dei rinnegati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-congiura-dei-rinnegati-10863037/actors

General Custer at the Little Big Horn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/general-custer-at-the-little-big-horn-
16994012/actors
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Lo sceriffo di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sceriffo-di-ferro-4179053/actors
La jena del Missouri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-jena-del-missouri-7720731/actors
Fratelli messicani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fratelli-messicani-14500948/actors

La pattuglia delle giubbe rosse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pattuglia-delle-giubbe-rosse-
13404093/actors

The Night Riders https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-night-riders-3646843/actors
Il figlio di Zorro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-zorro-2426742/actors
Riders of the Purple Sage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riders-of-the-purple-sage-7332639/actors
The Virginian https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-virginian-3523234/actors
All'assalto del viale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all%27assalto-del-viale-2315068/actors
La montagna rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-montagna-rossa-325651/actors
Uomini segnati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-segnati-2484360/actors
Wyatt Earp - Ritorno al West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wyatt-earp---ritorno-al-west-1184604/actors
Lo spietato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-spietato-10381452/actors
I razziatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-razziatori-15634938/actors
I fratelli di Jess il bandito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fratelli-di-jess-il-bandito-7776833/actors

The Great K & A Train Robbery https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-great-k-%26-a-train-robbery-
2904413/actors

Arriva Sabata! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arriva-sabata%21-3623812/actors
Red River Range https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-river-range-3602024/actors
I cavalieri fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cavalieri-fantasma-3220911/actors
Billy the Kid Returns https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/billy-the-kid-returns-4913531/actors
Il passo di Forte Osage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-passo-di-forte-osage-15627781/actors
Il tesoro di Pancho Villa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-di-pancho-villa-3227902/actors
La primula rossa del Sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-primula-rossa-del-sud-15631472/actors
Sangue indiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-indiano-3643943/actors
I guerrieri di Alce Azzurro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guerrieri-di-alce-azzurro-15649534/actors
Pistole fiammeggianti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pistole-fiammeggianti-13581149/actors
Texas Cyclone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/texas-cyclone-3313283/actors
The Carson City Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-carson-city-kid-3520212/actors

The Bargain (film 1914) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bargain-%28film-1914%29-
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3878544/actors
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